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Club Win Give
Minstrel Show
K. H. BortM AwITmb Yonmg

Good Aodience
Hears Conmimitr
Chorus Toesday
A small but aggeedativc aodim.
ce beard the Mocehoad Cmammity Chorus and tha Morehead CoU
Mge bend in rcdtal at the College
Auditorium Tuesday evening. Un
der ttie direction^ Lewis Henry
Horton, bead of the MR.T.C. Mus
ic Departmat, the radtal featur.
ed ten songs by tbe chorus and
five numbers by the band under
the direction of members of the
College class in music directing.

NUMBER 17

Twice Regular Schedule Will
Be Credited This Week

There are two main tfaiiw that
la Charge
lao not wpeHaTly care tar.
would put tint “The CMdLraahlonThe Foricr Choral Qub
Morehead
CoOage
wiD present s
«d crecQ ap^ b^.jicbe Sec.
minstrel show May 19 at eight
«Bd Slnua, coupled with the grip
o’clodc in
CoUega Auditorium,
pe. (Doctors caU it nu but tbats it was annntmced today by Lewis
lust a new tangled name (or it) I Henry Horton .end Tom Young,
base had the double done kind tor joint directors.
Was PromiBCBt Mason J
End men st the mlostrei will be
Fttrmer Of This
»- -^ttae last week and my diet has cooSeetioB
aisted of buga capsules filled with Charles Higgenbotbam, Jim Alex
Plans for the final roand-ap of sobscriptioas that hav*
ander, Gilbert EdwOrds and Gene
been promised the contestants earlier in the campaign are bc^ a chalky like substance each time McClure, BiRy Black will be the
Many frteds throughout tbe
^ 1 swallowed one, I expected it to interlecturcr.
state of Kentucky arc mourning inf B^e now and tbe home stretch of the race for the costly
go off and blow me mto smithy,
the death of Floyd Reeves. 72, awards is certain to bring the peak of enthusiasm that at
prominent farmer of this section tends all enterprises where the element of competition exista.
eana. To wash that down I would
for the past forty years who suc A “spruit” now on the part of any me of the several contest
take half bottle of some green li student, wiU be given. “Thank
cumbed at his hcxne last Sunday. ants would change the “complexion” of the entire lineup. %
You Doctor" will feature Atholene
quid stuff that tasted just like
Mr Beeves, originaUy
from in all other competitive enterprises, the ones who haveHhe
Lawson as Mrs. Lester, Harriet
a goat wnellj. Then 1 would grab Huey as the nurse, Billy Rogge as
North Carolina, was prominent in greatest staymg qualities and “sliek-a-bil-i-ty” will be the
Vaudtaii. Banks And Falls the order of the Masons and for most successfuL It is doubtful that any event in this sectim
a thing witb a blower on the end the doctor and Crawford Venn
many years was state chaplain.
Sehednled For
of it and pot one end up my nose the patient
was well anticipated with more uncertainty. Uncertainty beHe was also In the insurance
Speeches
Dances will be given by Ttenmy
-icause the probable winner can
af^ start pumping. After that I
business here.
only be guessed at now. Tbe hope
would take a smaller glass thing Jean Kirk, BeUe. Gish and LeUa
With most of the county schools
Mr Beeves is survived by five
Picklestmer.
that springs from a determination
from a bottle loaded witb a twau
children;
Donna
of
Farmers.
Ky..
in Kentudey holding final grad
to do one's best is bom anew.
ty-five percent solution of grass
Leora
Johnson
of
Zilpo.
Ky..
Mah.
uating exeerdses. several of the
; There is every indication that
hopper juice, that was the spread,
el Kelley of Kaldeman; Elda Mes
nothing will be taken for granted
ingest stuff I have ever seen. I
Morehead College faculty are ser, Hajdeman; and Beulah Stew
___________
as each contestant is aware that
even got it on the guest towels. I
away on speaking trips.
art of Morehead. His wife, Nan
think that was when my wife
President-elect. W H. Vaughan nie. also survives.
started buying new clothes and
Funeral
services
were
held
on
wmt
to
Blaine
High
School
near
—By DayU M. Porter—
asking me about my insurance,
m,,
thrive, b, r.aso» ot
..
Louisa Wednesday to speak to Tuesday from the local Baptist
am out DOW but weaker than
able foUowing intent upon sup
members of the senior claim there. Church UTth Reverend LandolL
porting their favorites over the fin
Boarding-House Coffee. 1 have
Too much cannot be said about He will speak to the graduating pastor of the Christian Church
heard plenty of remarks on the
ish
line.
All
realize
that
the
race
class at Hitrtiins May 17. to the here, ol
recent action taken by the M.S.T.C, the people of Bardstown, who for
The | cement speaker at Morehead State is as ever—to the swift and det«Fairview Hi^ School, May 17 in the Caudill Cemetery.
Board of Regents.
we must more than an hour last Friday had
mined and that the rule of “tbe
and to members of the last year> Masonic Lodge was in charge of Tei■achers College graduating exer
have a Board of Regents. They a National broadcast for Bardssurvival of the fittest” prevails. As
class at Russell, May 30.
{ last impressive rites at the grave. cises May 30, according to College
in any race, those who become
Buisyiave dM power to do as they towD and Kentucky.
authorities.
They called the Nations atten
Dr. J. D. Falla, Director of Per
see fiTli?-Babb bas always been
fainthearted
and winded just be.
A. C. Brooks, pastor of the First
a personal friend of miti* md I tion to the luxury and cootenu sonnel, spoke to members of the
Christian Church at Frankfort, fore the finish line is reached must
have tried to co.operate with him ment of living in Kmtueky. and Clifford class at Louisa, May 7.
will dehver the baccaleaureate ad. give\way to the mpre determined
G.
C.
Banlr«
TnylUh
instruc
many
of
prominen
ones.
in eadi and every way posalble. I
dress May 26 at 10:30 a. m.
expect to do the same witb our ce came to Bardstown for the day. tor. will speak to Minerva High
Doable Recnlar Scbedole
According to Alton Payne, Di
Much praise to Mrs. Connor. School seniors May
new presidat IW not that 1 am
rector of Public Relations at the
Twice the number of votes reg
trying to give the President a big Mayor Conway. Publicity man Frenchburg alumni at a banquet
College, plans are being made for ularly issued according to the
May
25,
will
deliver
a
Norris,
Editor
Watiton.
Tavern
50ft
Delegates
And
Soortsmen
red apple. Its Just that 1 am for
Alumni Day held ee<A year in con schedule will be credited subscni^
Expected To Be Present
M.S.T.C. and I think we are wy Ke^pm Keifer and ell the people day speech at Hazel Green May 26
junction with graduating week ex tions this week. A five-year sub.
of Bardstown. You did a swell and will speak at the Corinth
For The Opening
poor citizens that won’t go
ercises. The date for the event has scription counte 100,000 votes in
menegnent the evening of May
and fight for that sehooL I know thing for your town and the State
Sporj^Un from all sections of been set (or May 25. Luncheon stead of only 50,000 votes; four
three girls in town that traced of Kentucky.
Kentu<*y wm convene in Som at which the classes of 1939 and years counte 60,000; three years
$t.M ca BtmcUch with another
erset May 1$ and 14 (or the sixth 1940 Will re-convene wiU be fol 40,000; two yean- Mjm tind arm
poikagiid^ haw In tosm who ia
year counts ie,0M Wp. tee te
aoaual cenventtec of tbe League lowed by an evening fc
«WM»aClDfaig:Ma«alMlA- XAtiBmEMndqkAmtg wa
Speakaw and drive ffada tar te 9hiJ1tetinitl/ «•
ineilag1>iWliwii.ttigket and rise
viy hawr not yet been arranged; atza e&ri vriArootte vaen
Governor Johnson has been in
CStmty Game and
took tt to church last Sunday
Payne said.
.......................................
- —Thte
Had
BO abondiDHy:
wwfc '
Association. Deonie GoodL PmL
raonting and put tt injo the bas- vited to address ttte meeting, and
Approximately thirty-five grad, very likriy will be the best wttk
dent of the League, will preside
ket Good for her. It took eight other spmkem will be Barry
uates will receive degrees May at tbe entire race insofar as tbe
Bingham, Publidim of the Cour- sute Teftcbere College WID “.rer ®e convention.
people to go to Ctncy last
30. according to an announcement number of new and renewals be.
the
way
From
ier-JoumaL
Ton
Underwood,
Ediget ftat new cluttdileas__ ____
Have Bat Om Suirfte
been pouring into tbe <
of the Lexington Herald,
ition from the office of Dean W. H. ing turned in is concerned. Op.
John Palmer. Two teachers from
Session In 1949^
Vaughanporiunity to take the
in one
city, indications are that
M.S.T.C. on their way to Jayson “Ozaik” Ripley, author. Fisher
stride was neve- better than tt is
t.ik> the other three state tea.!
hundred delegates and
last Sunday afternoon had a flat man and hunter, and Major James
and the contestants are urged
tire. They worked for two hours, Brown, Director of the State Div- chers colleges in the Common- «torestea sportsmen will be presto extend theqiselves for votes
weeltli. Morehead State wiD have ent for the opoing.
ruined their suits and still were ision at Game and Fish.
I and subscriptions while this offoPlans for entertainment of the
The League President is Dennle but one summer session this year.
unsuccessful in getting the nuts
still is good.
loose. Finally an old farmer tame Gooch of Somerset and it bas 106 The term is scheduled to start on guests are being made by the host
Orvilie
Martin
and
Howard
Not Toe Late To Enter
along riding a bona and saw their clubs with 19,386 members.
June 10 and will last for eight club of which Mr. C. N. Miller, is
Staggs, proprietors of the Trail
president. Many of the guests
Tbe League has been doing weeks.
That opportunity to get in and
trouble and asked them if they
expected to arrive Sunday. May Barber Shop located in the new take a leading position in the line
had tried turning the nuts the oth great work in protecting tbe wild
A total of nine college hours
12. and will be taken on a motor, Caskey building have moved to up with one bound is amply
life of Kentucky.
er way. One said “Why that’s
may be secured In this time. Vari
the shop occupied by the Sanitary proved by a contestant whose name
cade to Cumberland Falls
trary to all mechanical possibili
ous courses will be offered by the
Barber Shop in the Cozy building. appears in the list for the first
The State Game and Fish Com- many departments on the cam afternoon.
ties.’* And the old tanner dis
L. C. Williams, former proprie time today. Mrs. Stella Howard,
The Convention banquet will be
mounted. took the wmch and de ntisston received $213,469.66 from pus.
held Monday night. May 13. at the tor of the Sanitary Shop, is Seri Morehead entered the campaign
fied aU the mechanical posaiblli. hunting and fishing license and
All persons interested in secur. Hotel Boocher and Governor Keen ously ilL
last week just a wee bit late to
ties and had the wheel off in a Federal fund last year.
Ing more detailed information Johnson has been invited to take
Martin and Staggs in comment have her name listed in that issue.
jiffy. 1 forgot vrho was wlto A.
Bill May. State Agriculture concerning the summer session part in the program. Mr. Barry ing on the move said that they But it appears today with a highly
Payne.
may
do
so
by
writing
Dr.
W.
H.
will
continue
to
give
the
same
high
Bingham,
publisher
of
the
Cour
sioner bas been ^minted
commendable score marked oppoVaughan. Dean. Morehead State ier-Journal. Louisville. Tom Un. standard of work in the new loca ate. The Double Vote schedule is
Taps have sounded for Mr. Floyd to serve three months as a colla
eoetters College.
derwood. Editor of the Lexington tion and invite their customers a means by which one can climb
Reeves.. A finer old gentleman borator of the Federal Agriculture
One of the features of an eight Herald, and “Ozark'’ Ripley, in both old and new to visit them in rapidly in tbe vote list and there
has never lived. He was a devot Adjustmeit Administration. The
their new location.
is room for more contestants to
ed Brotoer Mason. A good citimn. Sute Commisaioners named, meet weeks' term will be three extra ternationally known outdoor auth.
Hobart Johnson is connected enter and compete for tbe large
Not only I but the entire county in Washington to help in formula, wedcs to absorb the most from or. fisherman, hunte-. department
with the Sanitary Barber Shop prizes. No restrictions are placed
win miss him and bis memory will ting policies. Bill is just thirty- your work without the consequent editor of Sports Afield, and a lead
force,
making
it
a
three-chair
rurii of trying to fini«h your course er in conservation, will be the
(Continued on Page 2.)
(Continued on Page 2.)
k»f stay with us.
shop.
In five weeks.

Opportunity Given Workers To
Floyd Reeves, 72, Another
Amass Thousands Of Votes Before The
Finish Line Is Reached
Soccumbs Simday
NEW AND RENEWALS COUNT DOUBLE

Several Professors
In Commencement
Addresses Over Ky.

W. P. Ring Chosen
As MSTC Speaker

CAPITOL
COMMENTS

Soortsmen Convene
Mon. At Somerset

be hrid «rawaMiCWv-za-i«>

Martin, Staggrs Move
To New Location

• • •

• • •

Nominations Thns Far In The Morehead
Independent Prize Snhscription Campaign
ally, of thoae who have been nomi
The names listed a
nated (or have nominated themselves) as active contestants, and
their votes ACCEPTED FOR PUBU^TION are given below:
A 1940 model ChevroUt sedan vilued at $703.00 (or $500 in
cash) is the diief award in tiie Independent’s subscription campa
ign. $250.00
ia the second award; $100.00 cash third and
$75.00 cash is fourth.' Twenty percent commiaai«i is the IXAST
pay one can receive apd this amount (one dollar out of eadi five
d^lars) a contestant turns in may be drawn at the time the subacripticn report is made to the campaign manager. More should
Sinter at once and compete (or the magnifident prizes.
HEBTS HOW TO GET 73SAM VOTES
KmrinallM Crmpm Votes (free).......................................................
SifM

:::: .35:

6 mbser^ttaM ter $7.56 each (Doable Reg. Sebcdole)......... 600,0M
Totet Votes Doe..

. .moM

The modem brick buUdings,
fireproof throughout, serve as
women’s dormitories, and two
more Tudor-Gothic designed edi
fices house the men studenta. The
newest of tbe men’s dorms was
completed in 1938 and is a vertible “country club.”
Suntmer qiorts designed to re
lieve the student's mind from his
studies include tennis, horse shoe
pitidling, hiking gnd ttiuimmlng
The lovely Senff Natatorium is
considered as (»e of tiie finest and
most magnificent in ttte entire
South.

Carl Jones In
Auto Accident
Carl Jones, Mor^ad, was sev
erally injured when his car, a ’37
model Plymouth coupe, ui»et on
the Fleminipburg road
near
Plummers t .ar^/iiwg iKie past Sat
urday.
Jones is at a Lexington hospl-

50 LOTS WILL BE
SOLD BY ROWLAND CO-

we^ with a |730 s

An auction of scxne fifty lots
and sevetal baby farms at Clear
field wfU be held on tiic Mills
Brandi Road soon by tbe Rowland
AnctiOQ Company. Further anicement wiO be made in this
P4per iMkt wepk.

Among the speakers on the gen
eral program are M. O Steen, Milwaukee, Wis.. regional inspector of
the Federal Aid and Wildlife Res
toration Bureau, Biologic^ Sur
vey, H. N. Wheeler. National For
est lecturer, Charles E. Jackson.
,U. S. Commissioner of the Bureau
of Fisheries, and Major James
Brown, Director o' the Kentucky
Division of Game and Fish.
Outdoor witertainroent will be
provided by Bill Adkins, famous
exper marksman, trick shot and
comedian, and Tony Acotta. for
world’s and now U. S. Pijifes.
sional all-around bait and fly cast
ing champion.
Breck Presents Piny
“A Garden CindrelU’’ is the
title of tbe play to be given on
Thursday. May 16. aJ 7:00 in the
Training School auditorium by the
second and third grade pupils.
Directed by Misses Elizabeth
Roomc, Edna Neal and Nell Wal
ters. the cast will be headed by
Kathleen Flannery, James Green,
Dickey Staggs and Barbara Ray
Tolliver.
Hish School PresenU Play
“The Red-Headed Stepchfld,” a
comedy-drama in three acts will
be presented by the “ Moraead
High Sdtool Senior Clan May
13tb in the High Schoerf gym.

Payne, Cochran Find Trouble
In Wilds Of Magoffin
(By Afton Payne)
four-thirty. For two solid hours
we Uhured, straining our hearts
Feature writing is my avoca
tion. To me it is a great life-re- out. But not a Up came loose. Not
living some of the drama, suspen- a car passed. Tliere was no pbeme
and expeetences of the past. within miles and it was getting
dark
We were hungry and disFor some time I have read with
gusted.
interest of the newspaper accounts
Weak as kittens we sat on the
of "bloody Breathitt” climaxed a
running board of the car while
few days ago with the slaying of
some engine oil which I had lab
their jailer. Much bas been writ
ten about the people of the hilLt oriously drained from the crank
case and soaked the stubborn Ups.
both here and abroad. Recently
From off one of the hills which
an article appeared In one of the
surrounded us-out of no where, a
leading dailies of the state criticiz
brawny fellow appeared profer.
ing those good people.
ring help.
Believing that there* must be
_
___
"Maybe
you’re twisting
the Ups
two side? to every story and know. '
^ muKular
ing from previous journies
Brrathitt mat th, .rticle WM bad-i -Tut tu, m, boy." Proteasor
ly -oolorwJ' I sMtad to Jackson, Cocluan amwered." Then, wa,
yesterday with .Profeesor Cochran;
, ^ip mode that twisted □«
in the Mathematics Department at, clock-wise on an auto “
Morehead CoUege.
i
mopping our brows
After a hard day’s work we left i while the brawny one tw'isted and
Jackson enroule for SalyersviUe. j groaned. Suddenly, acting upon
TT,at road is God forsaken indeed, his own theory the fellow twisted
It leads through the worst section the otffer way. The ttapss aall came
of Kentucky through hills that
off quite easily. Cochran1 groan.
like great monsters over tbe tew ed I fainted.
cabins that are there. Eighteen
Undaunted. I am going back to
miles from Jackson and twenty- Breathitt Friday for the complenine miles fnin SalyersviUe we | tion of my story. It is there. And
had a puncture The time wu 11 am a fooL
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Twice Rea. Sehedide
Credited This Week
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ADVERTISING RATES MADE
KNOWN tJPON APPUCATION
Wb. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub.
One
Six
Ome
(All

(CoBfiBued tram Page 1.)
upon die teirlluiy in which sub
scriptions may be taken and that
gives one a wide area in which to
operate, all must admit The en
try lists are still open for new.
comers and a special invitation is
made for additional workers.
Contestants are again reminded
of .the rule requiring regular subecriptiOD reports each week. FaU• to make regular subscription
reporto may jeopardize one’s
chances of winning a regular award instead of the commission or
both.
,

year in Ky..........................11.50
Months in Ky.......................... 75
Year Out of State........... $3 00
Subscriptions Must Be Paid
In Advance)

Altered as second class matter
February 27. 1934, at the postoffice at Morehead, Ky., under
Act of March 8. 1879.

W »01IH CaOPS *»:TH

^

'bari-cide'
EFFECTliiE 2^ ECQUOMICBi.

NATIONAL eDITORIAL_

TorainR To The Word
The American Bible Society is
holding its 124th annual meeUng
this week in New York City From

a study of lU

increasing|

and more turning to the Bible, this;
book which speaks in so many lan-

a man who never read the Book
before is beginning to hear m its
unchanging accents what at last he
finds to be the positive answer to
bis own and the world's despair.
The American Bible Society has
faced this man before—from the
start it has faced him. The man
without the Book has symbobzed
the appalling need that brought i
-i__
...
. . ^
the Society into being one hundred

The array of celebnUion above was photographed immediately following the first sesSandy Valley Grocery Company Cooking School in Ashland, Kentucky, where
of Commerce. Marian 1Houck, director of Department of Dietetics and Food Research
Sandy Valley Grocery Company who conducted the school, "Pat” Donnelly, of Detroit. Mich.,
_
Mayor of the city of Ashland and H. H. Wheeler,
reigning
"Miss America," H. D.. Shanklin,
Shat
president of Sandy Valley Gr6cer>er>- Company.
C
The gentlemen have apparently
intly staged a successful blitzkrig on the food supply and
are displaying
aying the fruits of their forage with
u
considerable satisfaction.
Union- Grocery
Company of this city is affiliated with the Sandy Valley Grocery
The Ur
"
Company. ______________________________________________________________________________

and twenty-four years ago. His IN THE DISTRICT COURT | such cUimanU to share in said
pbght It was that established the. OF THE UNITED STATES j funds, shall slF.na for trial before
^
■
Society's first Foreign Agency in | FOR
THE *'
EASTERN
DIS- the Court at such Um* as may be
icon
n'1
fj.xed by the Court; and If any
1636 ..—I
and the ......I.
work for the Ki.r.4
blind a
TRICT AC
OF IfWMmfTr*ifV
KENTUCKY
such claimant shill fail to appear
year earlier. It is his wondering, |
— ■■
half-distrustful look that keeps ; UNITED STATES OF AMERICA zno prosecute his clntm at the tunc
id
fixed his claim to shore in such
translators' and revisers' lamps I
fund may thereupon be dismissed
burning far into the night, and the I
feet of the messengers of peace; ?“ 5 .\ci««f land in
by the Court for want of prose,
trudging over the highways and M«ufee & Rowan Counties, Ky.. culion.
Under the heading “NOTICE TO
byways of forty cfiaintries to bring' ^
FILE CLAIMS. " the Clerk shall
1JM
HoKkud the glad tidings of One who saves ]
ORDER
unto the uttermost.
I It appearing to the Court that cause a copy of the /oregoicg porThe man without the Book— by the judgment herein the lands ■ tiru of this order to be published
there are hundreds of millions i herein described have been con-| ui j;-e issue of ihi fjUuwing nowswho have never even heard of tbe \ demned and the United, States has ,
i with. ! paid into the regUtry of the Court I Morehead Independent, More.
Book. But where the
compmisa- head, Kentucky
out the Book has heard of it, his I ^he
The cost of such publication
one-time scorn is not so evident bon for the following tracts, vi
shall be paid out of the funds held
Mrs. F. M Robinson ft E.
today; bis indiCfo^nce is giving
in tbe registry of tbe Court in this
Rogge Tract No. 242a.
way to the spirit of inquiry and
action.
Mrs. F. M. Robinson ft E.
bis troubled soul is a bit more
TOsAe y>th day of April, IMO.
Hogge Tract No. 242b.
di^iosed to wotiKP.il here, aftm’
all, in this book bk may have and said funds new remain in tbe
A.
B.lot^
spurned beCote, Is ott the answer registry; and it fiirther appeming
dent ,
to tbe deepest queit
be has to the Court that the remaining
K CHUBCH FORD.
qiKsOotu to iw determined are of
ever asked himself. ^
Judge
an equitable nature,
Bm moved le the J. A. Bay*
Therefore,
in
order
that
tbe
Jewelry Store where be wffl
claims
of
all
parties
to
share
in
be located every Friday, examsaid funds may be property es
iBlng eyes and fitting glaaws.
tablished and* determined, it is or
dered by the Court that w party
(Continued from Page 1.)
claiming the whole or an^wrt of
two years aid. but is gaining na. the land described and condemn
tional recognition for his work in ed herein, or of the above funds,
Kentucky.
who has not heretofore filed
Funeral Directors
The State Fair Board met last this Cause an
Ambulance Service week and appointed John Necomb. setting forth specifically the na
Manager of the Horse Show. Indi. ture and extent of his claim, shall
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night) catioD points to a hig State Fair file the same within ninety (90)
this year, with Grand Circuit har days from the date of the entry
ness racing.
of this order, and in default there
of will be precluded from the ben.
Canse IMacomfort
efit of this proceeding and from
pertiapating in the distribution of
and you'll know
said fund.
For enick relief
After the expiration of said
tram cold aympninety (90) days, all issues arising
toma take 688
_
TnU Barber Shop has mov
oetween adverse claimanu os to
LiquM-Tableta-Salve- Nc
ed U> the Sanitary Barber
the ownership of any of the lands
condemned, or as to the rigb& of
Shop, located In Cosy Bldg.

HoDse Cleaning Time Is Here .

I DR. N. C. MARSH
j
Chiropractor

Then is so mneh to do. Why not let the
Laondry have yoar wash day worries? It
will give yoo more time for boose deaaiBg.
We are equipped to give yon complete service,
Laondry, D17 Cleaning and
CkSBing at
reasonable prices. Yoor iaondry is washed
in nets, the nets get the \wear. Give os a
trial on yoor shirts. Let im have yoor Rags.
We dean the Hild System way, remove praeUcally all spots, moth-proof, ami bring back
the natural color.

A. F. EHlingtoii
DENTIST

Dr.L A Wise

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MODEL UUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
MOREHEAD, KENTUGKT

CAPITOL
COMMENTS

Measure Ail Cars,
Regardless of Price, By

Lane Funeral Home

COLDS

THE LEADEItt LINEUP

666

NEW LOCATION

Orville Martin
Howard Staggs
Hobart Johnson

why Chevrolet leads all cars in sales

WHY PAY MORE?
WHY ACCEPT LESS ?

WHITE

MOOIP.N

SrfllNG^

3^. '.MTUPIOU^ flSHtR SODY

Th« St»b Hit ol tlM V«”
ovsl Ottly on Chovrobt 1
a OB ljud. S«i Mxl l» ttaAb

DYNAMtC VALVE IN-HtAO ENGiKE^
longest

AUCTION

„

OF ALL LOWEST-PRICED CA

oJ Grin. »^

No ctfmr cor,
ragMifl—*of prie%

EXCLUSIVE vACU'JM-POWif' SHIFT^

ACMEQUAinY
SoL-cW F«f»y4i

ABOUT FIFTY LOTS AND SEVERAL
BABY FARMS AT CLEARFIELD
I/‘yoa are in the market for some loU and baby farms
near Clearfield, we wiU seD at absolate anction the proper
ty of J. B. Masey on the Mills Branch Road. This property
win be sold on easy terms. -4Vatch next week's paper for
date of sale and description of property.

HOUSE PAINT
k i. ibffkdk ta
H* ka-»taa
« ra^V liaa keaw paW «oa tia aatd
r~ «aa raar aiM baM ■ a aa« ca«
af Acm Ouabtr OMkb WIiMa. k b
«klar wUa hnt appllad. k tfar> vliba
laaea.. Aad k i.^
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ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
^ Seliing^ Agents, Winchester, Kcntncfcy
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McBRAYER’S
Morehead, Kenteeky

]Vb.dland Trail Garag’e
Morehead,

:
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nscnt Stora, BCorehead; Bnice’i 5lOc Store. Uorebead; I. E. Peltrey.

Th. H.TUI,.. •- tte ™« .„d,- i Mor«>.rd; J° A. B.U MorS;

tprtum are here and have been to. The Bi« Store, Morehead: Easles
- • rad;
• -Lane Pimerftailcd. We wish to expren our iNestCaf.---------------------------- Btoeere thanks to the foUowto*
«
Mo«head; Rowan
Co..
^ RnsrH nf
____ u____ ito the fund for the Store, Morehead; ______ _____
curtalm.
I depejdent, Morehead: I. G. A.
Marion Btaion, 'EUiottsviUe Store, Morehead, and toe Big
D. A. Black. Elllottsville.1
Furniture Company, More
L. H. Fraley, E 1 1 i o 11 a v i II e,
The children of tito third and
„ ,__ _
,, ---------- . fourth grade rooms and toe
5™**
Xorehead; Elam-i children of the fifth and sixth
WbMte, Morefaead; Model Laun- grade rooms are planning a trip
dry. Horebead; Gome’s Depart.; to toe zoo to toe wartoLe.
I

■

MOREHEAD

DfDE!»E?rDENT
PAGE THREE
•t Salt Uck visited all the room. ..
,7
Thirty-three guests- After the bustoess crettog. Mr.
to mir school Thursday aitemoon.
The P.TA. play, “The Grand We were delighted to have them,,
I
M»- Landolt were presented
Old Darltog,” that was given Apr-1 because they showed so tonrh
i
to ------------ -'
as, was an
nxcceto. We torest to the progress’^? 2^
readi*’'^ >, bouquet of talisman and
were hapi7 to have many people I schooL
«»«««
, tua annual report, a resume of the i ^ ‘‘““s
members of the
from.various places such as More- ) P-T.A. officers elected for the
* activities. Election of of- , Board of recognition of their sechead. Salt ----Lick,. .?.nd
_ Owingsrille
_________ I------j coming
-- j...
year lMO-41: A^,«o,uCT,i
J^dent. .|
toe busi-fond anniversary with the More.
Both our achool buses ran, and Mrs. Hobart Johnson, vice-presi.
following were; head Church.
..A.t.---------.... _
. . .elected'
many people
came on--them,
dent. Mrs. Oaude
Witterbach,
I
„ Chairman of the Board f Mrs. Landolt
........ was
— assisted
______ in
were ^d to have so many
Miss Gertrude Higgins.
I
Cons^stion. Mr. Hartley serving by Mrs. D Bellamy. Mrs.
Thursdav e^-enine. May 18. the'
Board. Leo Oppenheinier. Mrs. C. U. Walto be weU pleased with the per- Farmers School will fUrmt the f 1” «
®f toe Congregation;' tz, "Mrs. Earnest Jayne, Mrs. Evformanee. The proceeds of the annual commencement plav in the
C. O. Peratt; Treasurer | erett Blair and Misses Marguerite
play were approximately thirty, high school gymnasium. This
— pi;
of the Church. Mr. V. H. Wolfford.! and Mary Alice Calvert
eight dollars.
is the “Spooky Tavern." by Ju.,
Thursday, May l«, the sopho. Tobias, a three-act mystery play.
mores will give their yearly play. The foUowing is the cast; Lon
“Spooky Tavern." The sponsor, Hackner. o-vner of tavern—John,
Mr. Pelft^ey says it will provide Grayson, ,Tr.. Ghost Woman, who
plen^ of chills and thrills.
haunts Spooky Tavern-Myrtle:
a spirituaUcj
The following is a list of students Mav: Lucy Hacker,
„
1TO* Win. I
having perfect attendance by!
gradesI ****, a coUege girl—Elsie Stanton;
Second
__ w.
P^orabel Wingate. Joyce's sister—

FARMERS

ft?'

vtTSIL cSiiS;

How Can I Have
EXTRA TIRE SAFETY
without sacrificing
EXTRA TIRE M/Z.£>4G£.^

™:

h
Elam: "Ral;*
aton, BiBy Jones, Harold Myers. mammy—Wynonia
a senior krver of Joyce
Arteur Myhier. Wtodel Pettit Channing,
—Desana Swim: Terry Tanner, a
and WiHig. Joe Rice.
Third Grade; Cooper Dalton. junior in same state—Burton
bum Pettit Edgar Purvis, Ivan
Reynolds, and Minton Whitt.
Fourth Grade: Kathlehe CaL
vert Joyce McClain. Ray Dalton.
Claude EJlington. Herman Inpam,
Raymond Lykins, Lynden Stev.
ens and Ben Ward.
Fifth Grade: Iris Alley, Mag
gie Flannery. Louise Grayson.
Geraldine Hyden, .Elizabeth In
gram, Helen McOung. Chester
Ellington. Billy McClain. M. T
Myers, Charles Stamper, and Wa;ias Ball's room is sorry to have
na Black out of school. She is
m and U to the St. Joseph Hospi
tal. at Lexington. We hope she
will soon be well and back in
school.
Also, from
Hall's room a
Fackie Law. who went to Ohio,
Seventh grade students on the
honor roD this month are as fol
lows: Leo Flannery. Louise Al
ley. Ella Jean Gilkerson. Mary
Olive Purvis, and Miriam JohnEi^tb grade pupils having per.
feet attendance for the month are
Burton Crockett, Lloyd Flannery.
Ralph Livingood. and Clarence
Myers. These were neither absent
nor tardy.
Mrs. Hobart Johnson, the presi
dent of our, P.TA. together with
Mix. C T. Jones and Mrs. Crane.

THIS SAFETY
FEATUIE

ghosts—George Calvert; Tarode.
the creeper—Ralph Livingood. and
Blaclde Simms. Tarone’s former
henchman—Clarmce Myers, Jr.

CHURCH NEWS
Christian Chiu-ch To Be
Rost To Viaittog Laymen.
I
The Christian Church will be*
host OB Wednesday, May 15. to
visiting laymen and clergy at a.
One Day Leadership Training In- \
stitute. The meeting is for the j
purpose of acquainting laymen and
clergy with new Church methods.
Religious leaders who will be
present to lead the group are Mrs.
Ide Sullivan, Missionary Secre- i
U-ry, Miss Margaret Hopkins. I
Young Peoples Director, Mr. Char, j
lea Brooks. Secretary of Christian j
Churches in Western Kentucky; i
and Mr. B. C. Bobbitt. Secretary
of Churches in Eastern Kentucky.
Members of the Official Board
of the Christian Church and toeir
wives were guests of Reverend
and Mrs. Arthur E. Landolt for
dinner to the basement of the
Church. Friday evening. May 3rd.
The tables were decorated with a
profusion of spring lloweiB and
lighted with ivory tapen. Placecards and favors added to the

Dodge^^iai&^Tnicks Fit 97 out of 100 Hauling Jobs!
• YOU SAVE HONEY —yon
save on gaa, on oil, on tirea and
* — with a truck
that iSto po«r job! And Dodge
often you }mt such a tmd —
— a Dodge
. Job-Rote
ob-Roted track.
Every Dodge Job-ReUd truck,
from engine to rear axle, is
, fixed right — built for more dependable, more economical

tmeks priced with the lowest
for every capacity! See yoor
dealer for easy budget term.

SAVINOSHriFUG

YoaH find Do^ Job-SmUdr^

DEPEND ON DQDEE

BROWN MOTOR CO.
Main Street
Morehead,
Kentacky

raur/f that ms ropAjas

NOW. . . WESTINCHOUSE

wrrrm

F^^FROTSenOf/f

Tket wMfe smMmW
ItmI aNtorf pMtM*

NON.SKIO

EQUALS

k

MANSFIELD
2-WAY TREAD

J
Amazing New

T/^i/ ZO/YE COlZ>

Combines best
features of both
tires to give yon
Greater

Keeps food better...
days longer!

WHAT IT IS! D9Siiit9, low temperatorea
in eadi of five food-keeping aonea—You aimply
dial the exact amount of cold
gHth
ezduaive TRUE-TEMP ControL

SAFETY
MILEAGE
• GtraywerfmiByltiefinMl
Hre iMotecHoa money con
boy. E^oip yeorearnew
wHh MUnafMd Sopoflera;
*»«mllM»oie«wmamW
le aovo ffvaj h«Jr le de>
Vvev ealra mtfaa Dewblwi tm ooay rWlii«;
d«l*ea

New TRUe-TEMP
Comtol...

New RBERGLAS
litavkrtlen

leta you aetoct the cold you
need; then hdih tempera-

protects the coid-keepmg
efBnrncy of the
... for

lo mefeh the beooly ef
Oodoy*a meat moil— coxi
Come in tadoy and aee
dm iMw 2-Woy Tmod on
MonaflaM Sop—ler Tlcea:
ra only eno of • doxen
feotorea thol moko the
nd*ebeathi«•ofely and petfo—MBCM

Valleq View Service Station
B. M. CBOSTHWATTE, Mgr.
Morehead,
Kcntncky

MANSFIELD Ms

' totrsHOW
IT WOUCSI

=^intheMEAT_______
KEEPER.
HUMIDRAWER, etc.—
preoenres foods’ aatural
flavorr and juicei.
' '

You’ll be amazed el this NEW
Iforl Amozad, too, ihot
I buy em ier « IMa □«

22c A

McBRAYER’S
Morehead’s Most Complete Furniture Store

IW6MOUSE nEFItm^ATOnS w.

DAY
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BCm Lyan Ttaorapaon of ]<^j ty. wndwra aerex enroltmcnt e
ill.
tiha Derby cm Sat- trance rerui^enla (wbetiter <
urday.
>1 credits or by
1 training offered
Hr. and Mix V. H. Wirfiford.
Betty and Joyce wen viaitort is Ivttles .ottered at mch,tbe gaerai
Haceland
Ashland m
tone of tbe coUdge as to scholar
day.
ship. religious atraos^iere. social
J«rs. V. H. Widfford, Mrs. W. C. life and attiletics, type of students
LBK>in. Mrx B. C. Baggao, and in attendance (wealthy or poor)
,Mn. J. W. HMbrook are attend and the laboratory and dormitory
ing the State Convention of the tedUtlex
Kentucky Federattan of Women's
Kentucky colleges offer voca
Chibs at the Bniwn HotM in Louls- tional training in the following
viUe this
tleMs: caglneertng. general and
the Rowan County Wonao’s Ch^
liberal artx madielDe, law. Aaa.
Eidegates from the Mortiicad
Istry, businen, agricult
Wesnan’s Club are Bdrx J. O.
ing, religion, art, music, l^razy
Blade, Mix Ernest Jayne, Mix
science, social-work.
Lester Hogge and Mrs. WOtred
hcone economics, science and phy.
Waltz.

• •

Olri ScMts BnJ»T
8k»ttDC Pwtjr.
of tbe Publicity Cot
The Mor^ad Oiri Scout Troop
After a brief business session,
eajoyed a skating part7, Saturday
afternoon, at the Big Top RoUer die meeting was adjourned for
Skating Rink.
The Scout look cial hour and refreahznmits In tbe
guests and a large number enjoy
ed tbe afternoon.
Mrs. James Clay. Mrs. Wayne
DamroB of Catlettsburg. and Mrs.
Woman s ConeO Of
^ise Ramsey of Huntington went
The ChrMian Chsreh.
to Louisville on Thursday, attend
The Woman’s Coundl of the
ed the Derby on Saturday and
Christian Church will meet in the
returned Sundiwhome of Mrs. Arthur EL Landolt.
Wednesday afternoon at 2J0.
Mr. and Mix J. O. Everhart had
Mn. Landolt will be asisted in
as guests for tbe weekend, Mr.
ing by Mrs. B. F. Penix,
arwi His. Pi"**** Reise and chil.
and Mi« ines Faith 1
dren. Betty and Bob^ Urbana,

Mrs. A. EL Landolt, Mrx Ernest
Jayne, Mrx EL D. Blair Mildred
Waltz
and
Margaret
Calvet
shopped in Lexington oo Tuesday.
Hr. and Mrs. AUic Young, Jr„
and baby from Mt String were
ts of Mrs. A. W.
Young.
Mrs. A. W. Young was In Owingsville Sunday to attaid the fu
neral services for her brother-tnUw. Mr Clarence Reynoldx Bdr.
Reynolds was a concrete inspector
for the Highway Dei

The Rowan County Wmnan’s
Club met last Tuesday evening at
Miss Leoiu Rogge who has a the home of the President. BCrs.
position in Lexington, spent ttie Warren Lappin. Sevwal items of
Ohio.
weekend at home.
business were transacted.after
I P. T. A.
which
At High BebooL
Mr.andMrs C ILNickeUwere! Murvel Caudill, Tag Calvert and by the hostesses:
ilie Morehead PT-A. met at visitors in West Ubeity on Tburs- , jota
atte^ theD
Mix E. H. Bishop. Mrs. Claude
the High School Gymnasium on
Brown, Mrs. C. B. McCuUou^
...
' LouisviUe on Saturday.
Thursday evening. May 2nd. The
Mrs. Curt Bruce. Mrs. Wathan
entertainment for the evening was
J™”'" »;
Mr. md Mri.
Mmdow. GuUett Mrs. Warren Lappin.
furnished by the high school stu =
In behalf of the club, Mrs.
dents who gave a p-.e-act play en-___
M-fS'
___
mTt: w.
w„lr„d
in FuL
Howard Lewis presented a sounitled ‘Who gets the car?’' Thej^e^
venir-album to Mrs.. Lappin as a
following officers were elected for
token of
ion. tot ttw
the coming year;
Mii. Gl.dq_Ev.dFn Ev.n.
|
..._______faithfulness and capability with
Mrs. Agnes Brown . President
Saturday.' which she fulfilled the duties of
Mrs. J. A. White.Vice-president c“Son “I™
her
office.
Mrs.
J.
W.
Holbrook is
Mary Olive Boggess........... Sec.
Ohio, on Friday to attod the aoand Mrs. D. B. Caudill and
and Treasurer.
c^ events next week at Ohio
The club then adjourned to go
Several committees were named
body
to
the
College Auditor“ Lexington. Monday.
by the new President. The Chair,
ium to attend the concert given by
man of each corruruttee is as fol
Mrs C E. Bishop, Mrs. Warren
Morehead Civic Chorus and
lows;
Lappin. Mrs. Vi
Mrs. --------Mabel---------Aifrey
. Chmn.
-----,
-......
Otto Carr and Mrs. wiuora waiu
Tn«Hav
of the Program Comrr.itlee, Chmn I went to West Liberty on Friday
luesoay^ ^ ^
Forty-eight girU of the Senior
of Hispitality Contnuttee. Chma.! and helped organize a Woman's'
*-**,,.
asses of the Minervx Mayslick,
’Cl.d,.d„nr.. ... in M.rd.„
x
and West Liberty High Schools
County.
h*T teaching duties at Halderoan. were ime^v^ewed on Thursday by
the committee on Vocational GuidMonday.
Mrs. H. C Haggan visited her
• from the Morehead Branch
^
PROGRAM
^
brother m Louisville last weekend
l, w
u
,
of the AJV.U W. Eighteen of the
.n,„d.d
o„
MT. STERLING. KT.
forty-eight will enter college in
'
' thi,
THURSDAY. MAY 9
“BUCK BENNY RIDES
Mr. and Mrs. Berthard Corn
wall of Mt. Sterling were guests mics, business, beautician, teach
AGA
AGAIN”
Sunday of Mr; and Mrs. J. W Hel- ing and dramatic art
Jack Benny
The conferences were based oo
wig.
material prepared by a study of
FRIDAY, MAY 10
the colleges in Kentucky and a
“VIRGIL IN THE
chart was used showing the c«nNIGHT”
parison of Roitucky colleges as
MATSVHXE. KT.
Carol Lombard—Brian Abeme
to tbe cost of feex board and room,
THEATRE
the age of the school, numbers of
SUN. & MON. Mav 12-13
SATURDAY, MAY U
buildings, numbers on tbe facuL
MOREHEAD, KY.
IF I HAD MY WAY
“RANCHO GRANDE”
Ung Crosby—Glmia Jex
-Tee Can’t See aO tbe Movies
Gene Aetnr
That An Made. Bat Tea Can
See «tae BeoX*"
SUNDAY, MAV 1-2

rs: wiurwfTu

- G^ri ™- s;:

Extra curricular activities were
found to include orchestral, band,
glee club, joumaUsm, dramaticx
oratory, athletlcx class organlzatten. debetlBg. fraternity, mcial
chibs mod rtiiglous organlzatkmx
The HMdstal tbaat to cDter coL
lege HweAl eoMidcr ^ inimiii
to bis fiome. the training eCfitfett
for Us life work, the chunhes and
general atmos^re of the town
and the size of the student body.
Small schools give the student

BOOKINGS

TRAIL

“40 LITTLE MOTHERS”
Eddie Canter
MONDAY & TUESDAY
May 13-14
“DR. KILDARE’S
STRANGE CASE”
Lew Ayres—Lkwel Barrymore

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
May 16-17
“GRAPES OF WRATH”
Henry Fonda—Jane Darnell

ON THEIR OWN
Spring Bylngtan
Ken Howell

SATURDAY. MAY 11
“PIONEERS OF THE
WEST”
Serial and Shorta
SUNDAY. MAY 12
’WINGS OF THE NAVY"

PADCGAB, KT.

For SuleiH’Rent!
FOR RENT
h e • s e
S aerca ef buig JHI e

■ etty tetti «n Ttemli

E. E Tomlinsim

ABE LINCOLN
IN ILLINOIS
.wUh RAYMOND MASSEY
6M LMttirt • MO Mi • Mh9

, "’“liST&rSiar*
I
‘

£
I

V

Piedaeed by MAX GORDON. Dineted by JOHN
SsM PUT br lofam L ShweaS

Sunday & Mooday, May 11—12
PREMIERE SATIJRDAY, 11:00 P. M.

MILLS THEATRE

FRIDAY
The Hicftatt Fsailly In

..

“COVERED ■rtlAILER”
Mevletene^New
News

THURS. May 16
TEAR GAS SQUAD
Dennis Morgaii—Joknt Payne

saturB^y
“CLSCO KID AND
THE LADY”
Cesar Romere
Marjorie Weaver
Ch^ 3 Ta Maadm”

ALIAS THE DEACON
Bob Borns—Mlseha Auer
Dennis O’Keefe

SUNDAY & MONDAY
“PRIVATE LIVES OF
ELIZABETH AND
ESSEX”
Bette Davis—Errol Flynn

KING OF THE
LUMBERJACKS
John Payne—Gloria DIckMn

WASHINGTON

TUESDAY
“NIGHT OF NIGHTS"
Pat O’Brien-Olynipe Braada
Chap. 1 ‘’Kit Canon”

BOOKINGS

A B
PROGRAM

HELftrS HATCHERY

THURSDAY
“LAMBETH WALK”
Gray

FRI. & SAT. May 17-18
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
“IRENE”
Anna Neagle—Ray Mlllaod

aecled abtes IKK.

R08ERT L SHERWOOD’S

T K I M B L p

RUSSELL

OffidRlly
Appr
LOWR8T IN METORT—LEAP.
INO nniM 9K4E hn^i

THE IIXQHTT MOTION PICTURE OP TBS
SHOW THAT THRILLED NEW
YORK FOR OVER A TEARl
A draMAM pewestal.. eo fledwte
w to edr 7M deeply. .C«M eapne^
taf et

^

Schire Theatres

mote oppertnatty « take part te
social .and cxtm-eurrkutar aettei*
tlex

FRI. & SAT. May 10-11
RIDERS OF THE
FRONTIER

WEDNESDAY
“CALLING ALL
MARINES”
nald Barry—Helen Mack

SUN, & MON. May 12-13
LIGHT OF THE
WESTERN STARS
Rnssell Hayden
ANT
SEAT

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

ANT
TIME

IT PAYS TO
BE CHEERFUL /
tlOOD CHEER is welcome ev^where! It wins friends. It inspires
confidence. It generates enthusiasm.
It implies success.
Business, today, needs cheerfulness.
It needs more cheerful salesmen—
more cheerful workers—and more
cheerful bosses!
It pays to be cheerful! It pays in
dollars—pays in friends—pays in
happiness.

"IT COSTS SO LfTTLE'
TO GIVE YOUR)
ROOMS NEW
CHARMiBEAUry.. .

Be cheefful about your work. And,
at lunch and after work—keep re
freshed and keep cheerful with
Oertels ’92! Get more fun out of
life!

The rich, »<riinY Uifure of Heaao’i'
Liquid Sotio^ «d
yo» wait
•wie. mtrful beoHly 6ie» wil be e

freth beouly oi Seteioid fw year
yMr . . . K yeu-dMn e tefiiiJusbaus
«el 6fMh fhen Hofifw'i SeHn Shem it

Hennas

"2.

SATINOID WALL FSNISH

Morehead Lumber Co.
Morehead,

:

:

:

Kentneky

f
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